The spatial distribution of plant species reveals how members of a population are horizontally organized in the environment. Individuals at different development stages can be influenced differently by abiotic and biotic factors because they are temporally separated. This may cause changes in spatial patterns in ontogenetic stages. The objectives of this study were to verify the pattern of spatial distribution of saplings and adults in Dalbergia cearensis Ducke and relate it to the pattern of seed dispersal. In two areas of 4.0 ha each, located in a Private Natural Heritage Reserve (RPPN) "Não Me Deixes", there were counted all saplings and adults. This data were applied to the spatial analysis by distance indices, using the software Sadie Shell, version 8.0. The aggregation index (Ia) of adults was significant for both areas and showed aggregated distribution. D. cearensis saplings showed an aggregated distribution in the area I and area II. The dispersion distance was proportional for both areas, and the highest proportion of seeds was 10 -20 m away from the center of the aggregation. Spatial analysis by distance indices showed an aggregated spatial distribution pattern for saplings and adults of D. cearensis.
Introduction
Patterns in distribution of plants reveal how members of a population are arranged horizontally in the environment and may reflect past conditions [1] . The dispersal pattern of a plant population depends on the interaction of two factors, seed dispersal and probability of survival of their seedlings [2] . The amount of seeds dispersed over long distances can reduce the likelihood of them reaching suitable habitat and there is no sapling recruitment [3] .
The spatial pattern of adult plants depends on the recruitment spatial pattern because mortality is density dependent [4] . Moreover, the survival of seedling in the soil is influenced by the distance from parental plant. According to Janzen [5] and Connell [6] , seedling mortality is higher near the parent plant due to pressure from predators and pathogens. Thus, the recruitment should occur at intermediate distance from the parent plant. On the other hand, Hubbell [7] revised this model and suggested that the maximum number of offspring recruited should be near the parental, unless 100% of deaths occur near it. This occurs because of the higher density of seeds near to the parental plant. Therefore, even if mortality is higher near the parental plant, the absolute number of survivors is greater.
The spatial distribution of plant species may prove an indispensable tool of analysis to infer ecological processes involved in population dynamics. The spatial pattern of trees can be used to analyze the ecological characteristics of species such as tolerance to germinate in shade or light [8] , negative interactions such as competition [9] , dispersion [2] , seedling recruitment [10] or adult-juvenile relationship [11] .
In an environment marked by climatic seasonality, processes like seed dispersal, seed banks in soil and seedling establishment are separated in time [12] . This fact makes the opportunity for the abiotic and biotic factors determine the spatial distribution pattern of the adults. Spatial heterogeneity plays an important role in semiarid regions, through its influence on processes of seed germination and seedling establishment. In these regions, the spatial pattern of seedling survival becomes strongly aggregated with well defined spots (areas of high survival) and gaps that represent areas of low survival [13] . In general, the semiarid regions show a remarkable diversity of spatial patterns according to species and size classes. However, the aggregate pattern dominates most monospecific distributions [14] .
The semiarid vegetation (Caatinga) shows climatic seasonality [15] . Dalbergia cearensis Ducke, Fabaceae is an endemic species in the semiarid region of northeastern Brazil [16] . Assuming that their seeds do not form a persistent bank in the soil, the seeds produced in a given year are responsible for seedling recruitment in the subsequent rainy season. Indeed, the opportunity for recruitment is influenced by a number of ecological factors [2] [5]- [7] . These factors may cause changes in the spatial pattern of seedling establishment and affect the distribution of adults [17] .
Based on this information, seed rain is so high next to the aggregation centre of mother plant in D. cearensis and there are no seeds dispersed over long distances. Consequently, our hypothesis is that the spatial distribution does not change through the stages of his life (seedling-adult). Our expectation is to find a pattern of aggregated spatial distribution of seedlings and adults of D. cearensis.
The main objectives of this study were to: 1) know the spatial distribution pattern of saplings and adults of D. cearensis and 2) and relate the use of space by this species with its ability to disperse.
Materials and Methods

Study Site
The study site is included in the conservation unit of sustainable use-"Não Me Deixes" Farm, in the municipality of Quixadá, Ceará (4˚49'34''S, 38˚58'9''W and 210 m above sea level), Figure 1 . The climate of Quixadá is classified as Aw [18] , i.e., tropical wet climate with an average temperature of the coldest month greater than or equal to 18˚C and precipitation of driest month less than 30 mm. The climatological data of the area for the period 1980 to 2003 point to the existence of two distinct periods throughout the year [19] . A wet period (from January to May), marked by over 75 mm rainfall, concentrating 85.42% annual rainfall; and a dry period (from June to December), with rainfall less than 50.8 mm, representing 14.58% annual rainfall. The average annual temperature is close to 27.2˚C, with maximum temperatures of 32.4˚C and the mean minimum of 22.3˚C.
Study Species and Data Collection
Dalbergia cearensis is a tree that can reach up to 2.50 -9 meters in the study area and its fruits develop in the The species has been explored much. The property has vegetation preserved for that reason there is the presence of the species. Two areas is a low number of replication. Therefore the results of this study cannot be extrapolated to the whole area of occurrence of the species in the semiarid region of Northeastern Brazil.
For spatial structure analysis, each plot received coordinate x and y. In each subplot, we performed the count of all adults. All these adults were height greater than 2.50 meters (personal observation). We considered as saplings the individuals without cotyledons and height between 6 and 30 cm. The absence of individuals in the subplots was represented by zero.
We installed 10 seed traps with an area of 0.25 m 2 in each of the sampling sites, in the north-south direction in each 10 meters, in order to know the amount of dispersed propagules and distance of seed dispersal. We counted the number of seeds in the traps and measured the distance of each trap to the nearest adult.
Data Analysis
The spatial distribution of the saplings and adults of D. cearensis was examined using Spatial Analysis by Distance Indices-SADIE [21] - [23] . The SADIE measures potential overall aggregation through (D_obs), distance to regularity, which is the minimum total distance individuals should move to achieve an equal sample number n in each sub-plot. A larger D indicates a more spatially aggregated arrangement of counts. After a number of randomizations, Ea, simulated mean distance to regularity, can be calculated. The index of aggregation can now be defined as Ia = D_obs/Ea [24] . SADIE software uses an algorithm that moves individuals in such a way that they take up the allowable space in a regular way. This process is iterated until the arrangement converges, and the distance to regularity (D_obs) is the computed from a comparison of the initial and final arrangements. Random permutations of the spatial distribution of the n points are subsequently used to calculate the distance to regularity based on a random distribution of the individuals (Dist_rand). An index of aggregation, Ia, is then obtained from the ratio of observed to permuted values of distance, calculated as the number of simulated distributions with distances greater than Dist_obs.
In this case, Ia values close to 1 indicates random distribution while values of Ia > 1 show an aggregated distribution and Ia < 1 indicates a regular distribution. The index (Vi) indicate patchy cluster and the index (Vj) in-dicate gappy cluster. For a more extensive discussion and explanation of the method, see Perry [21] .
A non-parametric spatial analysis was conducted separately for saplings and adults in the two sampling sites. These calculations were made for each population and each stage, in all tests we used 30,000 permutations. Maps of the aggregation indexes were created with the Golden Software Surfer 8.0.
Results
A total of 74 adults were found in 34 of the 100 subplots of area I. In area II, 16 adults were found in 11 of 100 subplots. Adults were aggregated in both areas. Aggregation indexes (Ia) were significant and greater than 1 and the indexes Vi and Vj were also significant, with values greater than 1.0 for both areas ( Table 1) . High and negative Vj values indicate that there are gaps between patch clusters. High and positive values of Vi indicate the existence of patch clusters (Figure 2) . The maps show the distribution of dark regions that represent gap areas and bright regions that represent the presence of patch of adults.
Of the 100 plots sampled in the area I, there were recorded 84 saplings in 22 subplots. For area II, six subplots contained 14 saplings. Saplings of D. cearensis showed a clumped distribution in the area I (Ia = 1.461). In area II the value of Ia was around to 1 (Ia = 1.096), a result expected for random patterns ( Table 1 
Discussion
The results showed that D. cearensis is spatially aggregated. The presence of clusters of varying sizes suggests that the factors responsible for the observed pattern are acting locally. Environmental attributes such as topography and soil texture appear to exert some control environment for the species. The establishment of species by seeds may be conditioned by abiotic factors, such as water, light and nutrients availability [25] . Observations made in the field indicate that the population distribution is less homogeneous where the topography is higher, and the soil has less clay.
Living things in nature are not distributed uniformly or randomly [26] . Instead, they are grouped in patches; they form gradients or establish other kinds of spatial structures. The spatial pattern for saplings and adults appears to be consistent for these two life stages of D. cearensis. Although the distribution pattern was clustered for adults, it varied from clustered (area I) to random (area II) for saplings. However, this random distribution of saplings in area II may be the result of a few individuals concentrated in a few subplots while, in other plots, there is the complete absence of individuals. In addition, the densely clustered pattern for adults compared to saplings may suggest some relationship with patches of habitat. This may occur, or because adults can be found in more favorable locations, or while the saplings are widely dispersed [27] .
Seed production is an event that varies between plants considerably due to the difference in fertility, loss of seeds before dispersal, the plant size and resource availability in the environment [3] . The distribution of individuals between the two study sites suggests environmental variation. The different number of fertile adults of D. cearensis in each area generated a differential production of seeds and different conditions of germination and seedling survival. However, the spread of seeds is proportionally similar in both areas. This may occur because the greatest seed abundance was found at 2 and 3 meters of distances of nearest adult, and the maximum dispersal distance was around 13 m (Figure 3 ). Okubo and Levin [28] state that the seed dispersal decreases with the increase of distance, but the peak of seeds abundance may be in a certain distance (closer) from the origin source. The same authors explain that it may occur because the dispersal distance also depends on the height of the parental tree, and on the seed deposition velocity. The absence of seeds at distances greater than 13 m in both areas suggests that the species has low-dispersal ability over long distances. Seed dispersal at small distances the mother plant may be reducing the likelihood of D. cearensis reach new safe places for the establishment of the species [29] . The pattern of seeds abundance-distribution due to an around adults, conclude that the seed dispersion for D. cearensis fits in the Gaussian plume models, or because the number of seeds is lower near adults, or gets higher in intermediate distances and then decreases in farthest distances [29] . For many species, flowering is spatially aggregated and then, seed dispersal and germination are often aggregated [4] . The cited author also considers that when seeds are dispersed in high density there will be a higher probability of clustered germination. Considering that 1) the peak of seeds abundance is in an intermediate distance from parental (our results), and 2) the success of recruitment proportionally increases with distance from adult [5] [6], we conclude that the observed pattern for seed dispersal in D. cearensis allows a tradeoff between the seed dispersal capacity and the possibility of recruitment success in a safe place. Moreover, it can also explain the clumped spatial pattern because higher seeds abundance is concentrated at intermediate distances. In view of Crawley [30] , the aggregate distribution pattern for species that are established through the germination of seeds, stems from the density of seedlings near the parent plant and disposal of these seeds in micro-safe locations.
It is noteworthy that the scattering at intermediate distances from the parent plant can promote an aggregated distribution of seeds and keep that standard for the emerging plants. This is possible on a small scale. The aggregation of the seed in the soil creates specific associations between different seed, which is then translated into association the emerging plant level [31] . At least a small part of the spatial distribution of seedlings can be explained by the abundance of seeds. That is what gave Rusch [10] by identifying an aggregated pattern in the seed bank similar to seedling recruitment. Moreover, part of the fruits of D. cearensis is dispersed together with their compact axillary panicles this fact entails an increase in weight and decreases the efficiency of wind dispersal [29] . This feature for short dispersion may be responsible, at least in part, by a group of plants which are formed in the vicinity of the parent plants. However, other amounts of fruit production panicle detach slowly and gradually, are dispersed in the early season dry until the end of the rainy season follows and can reach greater distances (13 meters) dispersion [32] . In both areas, the size of adult trees of D. cearensis ranges from 8 to 10 meters, equaling in height the other species of the community. In the event of high wind speed, the propagules will be thrown greater distances from the local dispersion. This low stochasticity in the dispersal of propagules can be limiting for the species, whose success can be achieved through increased chances of seedlings reach a safe place to germinate and establish [25] .
At a local level, the results indicate that after recruitment, the transition to young plants kept in standard household micro environments (topography, soil). This added special pattern in seedlings of D. cearensis was also observed in other species of semiarid regions. The survival of seedlings of Pistacia lentiscus, an evergreen shrub of semiarid region of southeastern Spain, showed a strongly aggregated spatial pattern over time [13] . In this case, the spatial heterogeneity played a decisive role as abiotic and not only rain water was important to vegetation dynamics in this environment. Spatial heterogeneity also revealed that environmental conditions favorable seedlings and saplings remained aggregated on a local scale [8] .
The aggregated distribution pattern may indicate limited dispersal, where the density of seedlings declines sharply with the increase of distance from the parental plant [27] . Similarly, this would be expected to D. cearensis because it is a kind anemocoric. Their seed has dispersed within walking distance 10 -20 meters and will loose with their difficulty in compact axillary panicles.
Conclusion
Spatial analysis by distance indices showed an aggregated spatial distribution pattern for saplings and adults of D. cearensis. The dispersion distance was proportional for both areas, and the highest proportion of seeds was 10 -20 m away from the center of the aggregation.
